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Green-Schools Travel Videos
Green-Schools Travel – Informing & Involving

Introducing the 7-Steps (general)

Learn about the ‘7 Steps’ of the Green-Schools 
programme. Green-Schools, known internationally as ‘Eco-
Schools’ is part of the largest education programme on 
planet earth, implemented in 68 countries worldwide. This 
video explains each of the steps in a child friendly way.

Link Eco-Schools & the 7 Steps

Fáilte go dtí an Téama Taisteal

Sa físeán seo, cuireann na h-Oifigigh Taistil Caitríona agus
Daithí an Téama Taisteal i láthair. Léirítear conas is féidir le 
scoileanna daltaí a spreagadh chun teacht ar scoil ag siúl nó
ag rothaíocht. 

Link Fáilte go dtí an Téama Taisteal

Travel Videos

My Promise – Clean Air Week Poetry 

'My Promise' is a spoken word piece by artist Sasha 
Terfous, commissioned by Green-Schools to celebrate Clean 
Air Week 2020.

Link My Promise – Sasha Terfous 

Overview of the Travel Theme

A video outlining the Green-Schools Travel Programme in 
Ireland in 2012. The Travel theme is funded by the 
Department of Transport, Tourism and Sport and supported 
by the National Transport Authority

Link Green-Schools Travel

Check out our Green-Schools Travel themed videos. There are videos to inspire learning 
through activities, projects, poetry etc.. and even some as gaeilge. You might like to share 
these with all class teachers for action days or to help raise awareness about your schools 
involvement in the theme. For further information and resources relating to the Green-
Schools Travel programme, visit www.greenschoolsireland.org

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NYnTmgnUmmo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=35R7WlPJ6RQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AqxHFw5O1Xc&t=39s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=szkYL_KMddM
http://www.greenschoolsireland.org/
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Green-Schools Travel Videos
Green-Schools Travel – Supporting days of learning

Electric Transport (junior)

Gordon Gecko explores different modes of electric 
transport. These videos from ‘Real Vehicles – Education for 
Toddlers' are a great way to introduce electric transport to 
Junior Infants – 1st Class.

Links Electric bus

Electric Cars

Scooter Skills (junior)

Green-Schools Officers Caitriona and Lukasz go through 
scooter safety tips.

Links Fiseán faoi dul ar do scútar .

Scooting Skills - Green-Schools Travel

Travel Videos

Food Miles  - Reduce your Food Miles

Taking a closer look at food miles and ways to reduce 
them. 

Link Reducing food miles 

Introduction to Food miles

What are Food miles? Where does your food come 
from? How do they relate to climate change?

Link Introduction to food miles

Food Miles  - A Low Food Mile Meal

Create a meal with low food miles.

Link Creating a meal with low food miles 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0ThzMNFOJLQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q3teUdRhSJk
https://youtu.be/boH9X0txjoU
https://youtu.be/SZYBlXZ4MbA
https://greenschoolsireland.org/resources/food-miles-part-2-how-do-reduce-them/
https://greenschoolsireland.org/resources/introduction-to-food-miles/
https://greenschoolsireland.org/resources/food-miles-part-2-how-do-reduce-them/
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Cycling Tips

Green-Schools Travel officers go through some simple tips 
to keep you safe when cycling.

Links Adjusting the ideal saddle height

Fixing a puncture

Pumping Tyres

Cycling Videos 

Bicycle Checks 

Green-Schools Travel officer Dave goes through some 
simple bicycle safety checks. Have you checked your bicycle 
lately? Watch this video to find out how.

Links Bicycle Checks with Dave

Interviews with Young Cyclists

Check out Green-Schools #celebratecycling interviews 
with some young cyclists to learn about what cycling means 
to them. Tune in its as easy as riding a bike! Why not 
interview students in your school to find out how they feel 
about cycling…

Links Interview with young cyclists

Child Carriers & Tow Bars

Travel Officer Lukasz talks about cycling with children using 
a carrier and the towing bar. Both of these are easy 
solutions to go longer distances with children who are less 
confident on the road or not fit for longer journeys.

Links Cycling with a child carrier & tow bar

Learning how to Cycle 

Green Schools Travel Officer Edwina has created a step-by-
step video to show you how to teach your child to cycle. If 
your child can pedal and balance they will be well on their 
way to mastering the skill of cycling!

Links Teaching your child how to cycle

https://youtu.be/5FV4INy1AM0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E6mqLoKUhHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wAH2jNzx1aE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W3k9jqnpW8U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PkmGWxGK4xc&t=176s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PkmGWxGK4xc&t=176s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3FKKpsI2DyE&t=170s
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Activities and crafts

Build a Sustainable City

What do you think makes a city sustainable? What do you 
think makes a city not sustainable? These short videos 
outline how you can create your own sustainable city.

Links Build a Sustainable City
Make a DIY City in a box

Adventures with Sounds

Explore sounds in your school yard and create a sound 
map. The full resource can be found here.

Links Listen to your world activity and Video
Create a sound map activity and Video

How to draw a Bicycle

In this video Travel Officer Sorcha will guide you through 
how to draw your own bike using simple shapes. You can 
make your drawing as easy or as complicated as you like!

Link Bike Art Activities

Walkable Streets – Theory, Possibility & Practice

The Green-Schools Public Webinar, ‘Walkable Streets’ 
stimulated much interest from the general public, school 
staff, Local Authority professionals, and active 
travel/public realm activists.

Link Walkable Streets Webinar 

Public Events Online

GS Travel Conference - Ireland’s 2040 Vision

In 2020, Green-Schools Travel hosted two major online 
conferences designed to discuss what Ireland could be 
like in 2040. These are packed with interesting speakers 
and activities for both secondary and primary schools.

Link Travel Conferences 2020

https://greenschoolsireland.org/resources/pop-up-sustainable-city/
https://greenschoolsireland.org/resources/active-travel-planning-and-design-city-in-a-box/
https://greenschoolsireland.org/resources/adventures-with-sounds-part-1-listen-to-your-world/
https://greenschoolsireland.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Listen-to-the-world-around-you.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BnnLuxqf_-w&t=2s
https://greenschoolsireland.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Create-a-Sound-Map.pdf
https://youtu.be/S1H6sUqPYe0
https://greenschoolsireland.org/resources/draw-or-make-bike-art/
https://greenschoolsireland.org/walkable-streets-webinar/
https://greenschoolsireland.org/green-schools-premier-irelands-first-travel-conference-for-schools/

